About Enable India

Enable India is a non-profit organization working for economic independence and dignity of persons with disability since 1999. Enable India is considered a pioneer in employability and employment of persons with disability.

Our vision is a world with persons with disability as active citizens and nation builders.

Our mission is to build a sustainable Livelihood Ecosystem for millions of PwDs to attain a dignified life while having a positive impact on the economy and society.

We believe that the nation and the world will benefit from seeing persons with disability as change agents and serve as a constant reminder for the need for inclusion of everybody, where people reach their full potential by finding solutions and learn to value each other through constant inclusion. This will enforce the perception that Persons with disability are independent and contributing members of society.

Enable India has catered to the needs of 14 disabilities thus far. These disabilities are

1. Low Vision
2. Blindness
3. Hard of Hearing
4. Deaf
5. Deaf Blind
6. Mild Physical Disability
7. Physical Disability
8. Cerebral Palsy,
9. Muscular Dystrophy
10. Intellectual disability
11. Autism Spectrum Disorder
12. Mental Illness
13. Learning Disability
14. Multiple Disabilities

Enable India sustained ongoing engagement with various companies and partner organizations through ecosystem development by providing holistic solutions, services, and opportunities.

We have impacted 220,000+ individuals including persons with disabilities and their families in 28 states in India. In the past 20 years Enable India has collaborated with 725 companies and 229 partner organizations across 1050 locations in 27 countries. We have opened up 291 job roles across 22 sectors. We have built 12+ models and frameworks to train employable persons with disability, and includable leaders capable of leading the change. Enable India’s models and content are used across many organizations not only in India but also in Africa, Asia, Europe and America.

We have been recognized for our works. We received the National award from President Pratibha Patil, Global Amazing Indian award from President Pranab Mukherjee sponsored by Times Now and the prestigious Ashoka fellowship for social entrepreneurs. Our international recognition includes Zero Project International award for innovative practice (UN Vienna), Asia Pacific Manthan Award, among others.
Leaving no one behind

- Enable Vaani
- Enable Academy
- ei Labs
- Enable India Jobs Compendium
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